
Let us send you a Peerless Incubator 
and Brooder to-day and start you on the 
ri^ht road to profitable poultry raising

“n m!>ke more money out of poultry for the time, 
X atte10tlon a"d '"vestment it requires, than any other de- 

.. *71" of your. fa™ will produce. The money is
0ther! are f “ and you can get your share. 

But you must go about it the right way. Anyone who is 
making money out of poultry to-day will tell you, that to be 
successful you must use an Incubator. All you have to do is 
get the facts and decide which incubator will give 
best results.
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Now we have studied poultry conditions in Canada very closely 
-have been doing so for years. We have been raising poultiy

°.n our Jfa™r.the Poultry Yards of Canada Limited 
at Pembroke and making good 
that the incubators that money out of it. We knowsssïiis
ing for, that we produced the Peerless Incubator. It has 
proved to be the most successful of all the , 
tested. The Peerless is the only incubator used 
If there was a better one made any place in the world we
profits out of^poultry] “ 10 mBke ^ bi«”eat "

It stands to reason that the Peerless Incubator must be the
l7?»nü£T n 5anada- 11 is the °">y one that is made 
in Canada to suit Canauian condi ons and as the direct re
sults of experience in poultry raising in Canada.
The Peerless Incubator has been thoroughly tested in all parts 
of Canada under all prevailing climatic conditions.

it has proven the most successful.
We have thoiiands of letters from all over Canada telling of 
the success our customers are having with the Peerless Incu- 
ba L. 'ry„ ; y some of thes« letters come from your 
neighbors. What we have said of the Peerless Incubator also 
applies to the Peerless Brooder. It is built to suit Canadian 
conditions and has proved itself to be the best brooder for 
use in Canada.
Right in your district money is being made out of raising
rK ' “ wuy-yeu can make jt too. Write for our
book When Poultry Pays.” It tells the whole story. Sit down 
now, while you are thinking of it, and write for this free book.
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ones we have
on our farm.

$510 in Cash Prizes 
for the most 
ful poultry raisers—

success-

We are thoroughly interested in the poultry industry 
of Canada. We want toIn every it become much bigger 
and more profitable. We want to see Canadian poultry 
raisers take more interest in their work and become 

proficient in the operating of incubators.
We Know that if we can create a competitive feeling 
among poultry raisers we will have done much for the 
industry in Canada. For these reasons we offer $510 
in cash prizes to the poultry raisers who i_ 
successful. The prizes are divided as follows

are most

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize 
Ten prizes $10 each -

$100.00 
50.00 
25.00

_ - 100.00 
Twenty prizes $5 each - 100.00 
Twenty prizes $3 each - 60.00
Twenty-five prizes $2 each, 50.00 
Twenty-five prizes $1 each, 25.00

P«, lpenu,ne adv‘ce and help 
Poetry I for poultry raisers tflven \ 
.Profit / by the Peerless Poultry- 
Xclub/ for-profit Club nel

We are honestly interested in the success of every purchaser of 
a Peerless Outfit. We want to help him in every way make
fZyed7h P T °5 f po,ultry- For thia reason we have 
formed the Peerless Poultry-for-profit Club. Every user of a 
Peerless Outfit is entitled to the free advice and help of the 
experts on the farm of the Poultry Yards of Canada Limited 
No matter what problem comes up-hatching, fattening, layingyzzs-ss r»s sws _
««.t.;,'ih.*’;;,""1 wXx,;-„k:

The competition is open to every owner of a Peerless 
Incubator. Professor A. G. Gilbert, Chief of the 
Government Poultry Department at Ottawa, has kindly 
consented to act as judge.
'Hie names of the winners will be published in this 
journal after the awards are made. Write to-day for 
full particulars.
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